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Study-Abroad App Has
the Right “Sauce”
海外生活的“调味汁 ”
——留学 APP 诞生记

Leslie L.J. Reilly

By Leslie L.J. Reilly

Jun Jiang, developer of Easy A.

在中国长大的姜军（ 音译 ）从小就萌生了投
身科技发展的愿望。如今，他在美国加利福尼亚
的圣迭戈州立大学攻读商业课程。热衷于解决问
题的他开发了一款留学 APP，帮助 10 万中国学生
更好地迎接在美学习生活的挑战，摆脱日夜思念
故土家人的忧烦。大学期间，他深刻感受到语言
不通和文化壁垒给中国留学生带来的种种不便，
这成为他开发这款 APP 的灵感来源。在国内微
信平台上，它被直接翻译为“ 海外调味汁——中
国海外留学生社区构建者 ”。姜军希望自己这款
APP 能像“ 调味汁 ”一样丰富用户的留美生活。
这款 APP 打造了一个资源分享的平台，用户可轻
松获得诸如当地房源、就餐选择、商场打折等学
习和生活信息。近期，他进一步招兵买马，组成
了一支技术团队，准备给自己这款 APP 带来更多
可能性。“ 我梦想着能倾尽我一生所能帮助更多
的人。”如今的姜军已经坚定地走在这条道路上。
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rowing up in China, Jun Jiang
enjoyed helping “figure things
out” and knew at an early age he

wanted to develop technology.
This love for problem-solving led Jiang,
now a business student at San Diego
State University1 in California, to
develop2 an app that has helped more
than 100,000 Chinese students better
maneuver 3 the challenges of studying
and living in the United States, far
removed4 from the comfort of their homes
and families.
With a debut5 on the iTunes App
Store coming soon, the app aims to
help Chinese students succeed and
enhance6 community connections in
their respective7 cities. In its current8
form, it focuses on three major West Coast
locations for Chinese students: San Diego,
Irvine9 and San Francisco.
Jiang moved to the U.S. to attend
San Diego State University’s American
Language Institute (ALI) and the College
of Arts and Letters10, where he could
continue learning about the world.
At the ALI, a division of the College
of Extended Studies11, Jiang said he
could see Chinese students, like himself,
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struggling with practical aspects of living in
San Diego due to the language barrier12 and
cultural differences.
This provided the inspiration for his app,
introduced on the Chinese social media
platform, WeChat. There, its name translates
roughly13 to “The Sauce for Abroad – the
Overseas Chinese Students’ Community
Builder.” Jiang said he used “sauce” in the
sense of adding something to make food stand
out and taste better, just as his app makes
navigating14 life in the U.S. better for users.
He has since renamed it “Easy-A” for its
introduction on the App Store, to follow its
current pre-testing stage.
Beyond a sense of belonging 15, Jiang’s
app is a source for sharing professor reviews,
finding local housing, and offering dining
options and discounts16 at local businesses.
After transferring 17 to San Diego State
University as an International Business
major, Jiang was able to develop his tech
business plan more fully. He found two

Jun Jiang

partners, including a friend he met at ALI. He
also acquired18 seed money19 from angel
investors20 in order to develop his technology.
Jiang currently has a tech team of eight
based in China and continues to add more
capabilities21 to his app. With 100,000
users now, his three-year goal is to add
more student users across the U.S., United
Kingdom, Australia and Latin America.
Building community via technology
fulfills22 Jiang’s lifelong dream of helping
Easy A app's home screen.

others be their best.
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Jun Jiang attends San Diego State University.

“I’m dreaming my life to help as many
people as I can,” Jiang said.
When he graduates in 2019, he plans to
continue app development and has ideas for
1. San Diego State University 圣迭戈州立大学

（简称 SDSU），成立于 1897 年，位于美国加利
福尼亚州南部的圣迭戈市，是加州州立大学系统
的一员，也是该地区历史最悠久的大学

2. develop [dɪ' veləp] vt . 开发，发展

3. maneuver [mə'nuːvə] vt . 调动；使演习；设法
使；
（敏捷地）操纵
4. remove [rɪ'muːv] vt . 移动，迁移；调动；使
离去

From San Diego State University College of Arts and
Letters

10. College of Arts and Letters 文学院

11. College of Extended Studies 继续教育学院
12. barrier ['bærɪə] n . 障碍物，屏障；界线
13. roughly ['rʌﬂɪ] ad . 粗糙地；概略地

14. navigate ['nævɪgeɪt] vt .&vi . 导航，航行

15. belonging [bɪ'lɒŋɪŋ] n . 所有物；行李；附属物
16. discount ['dɪskaʊnt] n . 折扣；贴现率

17. transfer [træns'fɜː] vt .&vi . 调动；转移；转学，
转职，转系

5. debut ['deɪbjuː]〈法〉n .（演员的）首次演出；
首次露面
6. enhance [ɪn'hɑːns] vt . 提高；加强；增加

7. respective [rɪ'spektɪv] a . 分别的，各自的
8. current ['kʌrə nt] a . 当前的，现行的

9. Irvine ['ɜːvɪn] n . 尔湾，美国加利福尼亚州奥
兰治中部的一个城市，由著名建筑师 William
Pereira 规划设计，于 1971 年建市

15 additional projects – building community
connections with every endeavor23.

18. acquire [ə'kwaɪə] vt . 获得；取得；学到

19. seed money〈美〉
（用来吸引更多资金的）种子
基金
20. angel investor 天使投资者

21. capability [ˌkeɪpə'bɪlətɪ] n . 才能，能力；性能；
[capabilities] 尚未开发的能力，潜力

22. fulﬁll [fʊl'fɪl] vt . 履行；实现；满足；使结束

23. endeavor [ɪn'devə] n . 努力；尝试；事业，活动
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HAVING A STUDIOUS1 ROOMMATE
MAY RAISE YOUR GRADES
择友而居 , 提升成绩

George Dolgikh/Pexels.com

By Jill Barshay

古人云，择交而友，尚能致益。意思是，选择
可结交的人做朋友方能有收获。来自西安大略大
学的研究人员发现，这一忠告在大学校园择友时
同样适用。他们在伯利亚学院发起测试，以研究
朋友能在多大程度上影响一个人的学习习惯和成
绩。研究发现，跟勤奋的同龄人做朋友的人会花

“C

hoose your friends wisely” may
not only be good parental2
advice but also a way to do
better in college, a research study finds.
A trio3 of researchers put that advice to
the test at Berea College4, a small liberal
arts school5 in Kentucky6, by looking at
how much friends actually influence study
habits and grades. They found that students
who befriended studious peers7 spent more
hours studying themselves and posted8
higher grades during their freshman year.
“It’s no fun to study by yourself,”
said Nirav Mehta, an economist at the
University of Western Ontario9 and
one of the study’s authors, explaining the
intuition10 behind the study. “If you want
to goof off11, and your friends are at the

度以及大学教授水平等等。那么，你会选择在大

library, then you’re going to go to the library,
too. And while you’re there — hopefully
you’re not drinking — you’re probably going
to get some studying done too.”
Of course, it’s possible that studious
people gravitate12 toward other studious
people. They might have hit the books13
and racked up14 as many A’s no matter
who their friends were. So the researchers
checked to see if randomly15 assigned16
roommates also have a positive influence on

学里“ 择友而居 ”吗？

study habits and grades. They found almost

更多时间来学习，并在学期末获得更好的学习成
绩。当然，这并不排除勤奋者之间相互吸引从而
自动组团的可能性。因此，研究小组随机分配室
友后重新测试，结论依然：在大一时被分配到勤
奋室友的同学每天会花更多时间学习，并获得更
好的学习成绩，反之则结果亦相反。无论性别、
种族和先前学术成就如何，这种勤奋室友的积极
影响力皆相似。研究同时指出，除了同伴影响
外，还有其他诸多因素同样能对一个人的大学学
习成绩产生很大影响，如家庭背景、高中课程强
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identical17 results: students who were
assigned a studious roommate freshman
year also studied more each day and had
higher grade-point averages.
Unfortunately, the opposite is also true,
the researchers found. If you have friends
and roommates who don’t study a lot, you’re
likely to get dragged down by their poor
habits, studying less and earning lower
grades. It’s important to clarify18 that
having smart friends isn’t as important as
having studious friends in this study. The
researchers didn’t find that friends’ grades
mattered. What influenced a student’s
college grades was his or her friends’ high
school study habits. To be sure, students
with higher grades tend to have better study
habits, so studious friends are also likely to
be smart ones.
The study, “Time-use and Academic
Peer Effects in College,” is a working paper,
meaning it hasn’t been published in a peerreviewed journal, but it was circulated19

list their four best friends at the end of each
semester and they kept careful daily logs24
of their time, including time spent studying.
At the beginning of freshman year, the
students were surveyed on their high school
study habits. The researchers also had
access to25 roommate assignments, high
school grades and college grades.
From this information, the economists
calculated the average amount of time
each student’s college friends had reported
studying in high school. They found that for
every additional26 10 hours a week that a
student’s friends had spent studying in high
school, on average, the student’s own study
time in college would likely increase by
almost 25 minutes a day, and the student’s
own GPA would likely rise by almost a
tenth of a point during freshman year. The
researchers controlled for gender, race and
prior academic achievement and found that
the positive influence of studious peers was
similar for both high achieving and low

by the National Bureau of Economic
Research20 in October 2018. Mehta worked
with a prolific21 father-son duo22, Ralph
and Todd Stinebrickner, a mathematician
and an economist, who have conducted
many studies mining23 the data from Berea
College, which gives free tuition to all of its
students, many of whom are low-income, and
collects a lot of information on its students.
Analyzing friends and study habits
is usually difficult for researchers. But

achieving students.
They ran the same calculation on
roughly 180 freshman roommates who were
randomly assigned by the college and found
that for every additional 10 hours a week a
student’s roommate studied in high school,
the student’s own study time in college
would increase by more than 13 minutes a
day and the student’s GPA would increase
by a little more than a tenth of a point. The
goal of the roommate analysis wasn’t to

students at Berea College were asked to

measure which is more important — friends
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or roommates — but to confirm27 that peers
are actually influencing study habits and
echoing28 the friendship analysis.
The difference between a B and B+
average is 0.3 points, so studious friends
and roommates are only nudging29 grades
up a bit. Peers are just one of many factors
influencing how well students do in college.
Family background, the rigor30 of a student’s
high school classes and the teaching abilities
of college professors all play a big role. The

relative importance of peer effects is unclear
from this study.
So should we encourage parents to
meddle31 and pick their kids’ friends in
college? “This is one outcome — GPA. There
are other things in life,” said Mehta, who
nostalgically32 admits to selecting studious
friends when he was in college. “We were a
crew of dorks33,” he said. “It was great.”
From The Hechinger Report

1. studious ['stjuːdɪəs] a . 勤奋的；用功的

13. hit the books 用功学习；准备功课

3. trio ['triːəʊ] n .【音】三重奏（或唱）曲；三个（或

15. randomly ['rændəmlɪ] ad . 随便地，任意地

2. parental [pə'rentə l] a . 父母的；父或母的
人）一组；三件套

4. Berea College 伯利亚学院，又译伯里亚学院、

伯利尔学院，建于 1855 年，是美国一所四年制私
立文理学院，也是美国南方第一所跨种族学校。
虽然它规模不大，但教学质量却很高，被评为南
方最佳文理学院。该院的主要特点是提供低学费
的优质教育，为低收入家庭的孩子获得高等教育

16. assign [ə'saɪn] vt . 分配；指派

17. identical [aɪ'dentɪkə l] a . 完全相同的
18. clarify ['klærɪfaɪ] vt . 澄清；阐明

19. circulate ['sɜːkjʊleɪt] vt . 使循环；使流通；使
传播
20. National Bureau of Economic Research 美国
国家经济研究局
21. proliﬁc [prə'lɪfɪk] a . 多产的；丰富的

提供了良好的机会
5. liberal arts school 文理学院

6. Kentucky [ken'tʌkɪ] n . 肯塔基州 [ 美国 ]
7. peer [pɪə] n . 同龄人；同等地位的人

8. post [pəʊst] vt. 张贴；公布；
〈美〉得（分），
记（分）

9. University of Western Ontario 西安大略大学
（英文现已更名为 Western University）
，位于

加拿大安大略省伦敦市，是一所世界著名学府，
在商科、医学和文科方面取得了辉煌的成就，也
是加拿大顶尖医学博士类公立大学之一，被誉为
“加拿大最美丽的大学”
10. intuition [ˌɪntjuː'ɪʃə n] n . 直觉（行为）
；直觉力；
直觉知识
11. goof off 游手好闲；无所事事

14. rack up 大量获得；多次赢得

22. duo ['djuːəʊ] n .〈意〉
【音】二重奏；二重唱；
〈口〉一对，一双
23. mine [maɪn] vt . 开采；在…中寻找有价值的材料
24. log [lɒg] n . 记录；日志

25. have access to 使用；接近；可以利用

26. additional [ə'dɪʃə nəl] a . 附加的，额外的
27. conﬁrm [kən'fɜːm] vt . 确认；证实；批准
28. echo ['ekəʊ] vt . 重复；模仿；反射，反映

29. nudge [nʌdʒ] vt .（用肘）轻推；推进；接近
30. rigor ['rɪgə] n . 严格；严厉；苛刻
31. meddle ['medl] vi . 干涉；干预

32. nostalgically [nɒ'stældʒɪkə lɪ] ad . 怀乡地；恋
旧地

12. gravitate ['grævɪteɪt] vi . 受引力作用；被吸引

33. dork [dɔːk] n .〈俚〉笨伯，呆子
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AP CLASSES : ARE
THEY WORTH IT?

Shutterstock

1

AP classes mean more work, but there are benefits too.

读 AP 课程，有必要吗？
By Valerie Pierce and Cheryl Rilly

T

aking AP (or Advanced Placement)
classes in high school can help you

吗？本文带你一览利弊，并给出宝贵建议，一

prepare for college-level courses and
earn credit2 toward a college degree. Are
they worth the extra work and stress? Here
are some pros and cons3 to help you decide:
PRO: AP coursework prepares students
better for the rigors4 of a college classroom
PRO: Selective5 schools EXPECT that
you will have taken them.
CON: GPA6 rules! That’s particularly true
for less selective schools as well as for many
scholarships. APs are not a factor at these

起来看吧！

schools. An ‘A’ is an ‘A.’

对于大学先修课程（AP classes），有意出
国留学的高中生应该并不陌生。它由美国大学
理事会（College Board）开办，允许高中生先
修部分大学学科，考试合格后换取大学学分，
录取后可免修相关课程，达到缩短学时、节省
学费等目的。但与此同时，这也意味着学习先
修课程的高中生将比同龄人花费更多的时间
去学习，能否通过课程考核、顺利拿到学分也
会是不小的压力。学习大学先修课程，有必要
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PRO: AP courses are smaller, cheaper
and, most students say “a whole lot easier”
than the equivalent7 college course.
Load up8.
CON: If you get AP credit, you’ll end
up taking upper-level classes as a college
freshman before you have gotten used to
the pace of college coursework.

THE JURY’S OUT 9: Does admissions
look more favorably10 at a ‘B’ in an AP
class than an ‘A’ in a regular class? Ask
50 admissions officers and you’ll get 50
different answers! Your best bet: Take the
AP class and work your tail off 11 to get
an ‘A.’

STUDENT TIPS
“It’s worth taking as many APs as you feel you can do well in. In college I was
able to fill my schedule with interesting electives12 instead of boring basics.”
— Third-year student at Rice University13 in Houston, Texas

“I took two AP English classes and THEN found out the college only allowed
credit for one … Check out which college accepts which AP credits before you take
them because they’re a lot of work!”
— First-year student at University of Chicago14 in Illinois

From Countdown to College: 21 ‘To Do’ Lists for High School. © Front Porch Press.

1. AP classes（Advanced Placement classes）
大学先修课程，由美国大学理事会（College
Board）开办，允许高中生先修部分大学学科，考
试合格后换取大学学分。包括哈佛、耶鲁在内，
全球已有 20 多个国家数千所大学承认 AP 课程

2. credit ['kredɪt] n . 学分
3. pros and cons 利弊

未有定论
10. favorably ['feɪvərəblɪ] ad . 顺利地；有利地
11. work one’s tail off 竭尽全力干活
12. elective [ɪ'lektɪv] n . 选修课程

13. Rice University 莱斯大学，位于美国得克萨斯
州休斯敦市郊，是一所世界著名的私立研究型大

4. rigor ['rɪɡə] n .〈美〉=rigour 严厉，严格；严密

5. selective [sɪ'lektɪv] a . 仔细挑选的；讲究的
selective school 重点学校，精英学校

6. GPA 平均绩点，通常指平均学分绩点（Grade
Point Average）

学。1891 年由得克萨斯州棉花巨富威廉 • 马歇
尔 • 莱斯（William Marshall Rice）创建

14. University of Chicago 芝加哥大学，位于美国
国际金融中心芝加哥，是世界著名私立研究型大
学。这里诞生了“芝加哥经济学派”
（Chicago

7. equivalent [ɪ'kwɪvələnt] a . 相当的；等效的

8. load up（向车辆或容器里）大量装入（文中指尽
可能多地选修 AP 课程）

9. the jury’s out 大家（尚）未形成看法；
（某事尚）

School of Economics）等以人文社科为主的众

多芝加哥学派，诺贝尔经济学奖得主中有 35% 的
人来自该校
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